
                 

                       

 

                                                 
 

               403 N. Main  Sharon Springs, Ks 67758   Phone: 785-852-4984  
                                         Email: nwkansascatholics.com 

                          
        April  22, 2018  MASS SCHEDULE 

   Weekday Masses:   Wednesday: 6:15PM 
                                         Thursdays: 7:15AM  
                                          Sundays: 8:00AM 
  For Holidays & Special Masses Check Bulletin 
   
                          

                               

PASTOR:  Fr. Norbert Dlabal 
 PASTOR ASSOCIATE: Fr. Andrew Rockers 
 PARISH SECRETARY:  Roxy Bussen 
 Email: roxym.bussen@gmail.com 
  Parish Office Hours: 
  Mondays & Wednesdays………… 8:00am -2:00pm 
  Bulletin Deadline………………….  Thursdays by Noon 

                                 FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 
                   

 

          Pastoral Council 
           Nomination  
 
 

    Don’t forget to vote for the parishioner (s) 

you would like to see serve on the Parish 
Pastoral  Council.” 

         THIS WEEKS CALENDAR 

 SUNDAY      FOURTH  SUNDAY OF EASTER 
   April 22        8:00AM MASS 
                           
  MONDAY  
    April 23 
  TUESDAY 
    April 24 
  WEDNESDAY    NO MASS 
     April 25 
   THURSDAY       7:15 AM MASS 
      April 26 
    FRIDAY            
     April 27 
  SATURDAY 
     April 28 
  SUNDAY     FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

    April 29     8:00 AM MASS 

         MASS INTENTIONS 

      INTENTIONS            DONOR 

                             

 Sunday April 22      Dave Renner        Ted Bussen 
  8:00AM MASS                                                                                      

  

Wednesday April 25      

   NO MASS     

 Thursday April 26      Dave Renner      Kent &Marilyn 
   7:15AM MASS                                       Lorens                                                     

  

Sunday April 29             Bonnie Knouse Barton   

  8:00 AM MASS                        Donna & Gary Haislip                                                                                                                                        

                                                 & Jaelyn Ita                                                                                                                          

         Liturgical Ministry 

 SUNDAY April 22 
   8:00AM MASS 

   Lector: Missy Kuhlman 
   Eucharistic  

  Ministers: Mary Ann Schmitt, Roxy Bussen, ShirleyBlaesi 
   Altar Servers: Makayla, Aubrey, Connor Kuhlman 
   Hospitality 

   Ministers:  Ty See Family 
   Rosary:    Tracy Robben 
    
   SUNDAY April 29 
     8:00AM MASS 

   Lector: Rosella Ryser 
   Eucharistic 

   Ministers: Glenda Davis, Henry Dinkel, Toni Eder 
   Altar Servers: Brookley, Kean,Janaeha Dinkel 
    Hosptiality 

    Ministers: Bruce & Anita McKain 
     Rosary:   Evelyn Sexson 
   
   SUNDAY May 6 
    8:00AM MASS 

    Lector: Ty See 
   Eucharistic 

    Ministries:  Missy Kuhlman,Steven Penka, NormaPipken 
   Altar Servers: Heath, Aaron, Braden McKain 
   Hospitality 

    Ministers: Justin & Michele Haislip 
    Rosary:  Gary Schmidt 

       PRAYER FOR A NEW BISHOP 

Heavenly Father, you have blessed our 

diocese time and again with good and 

holy bishops who have led us ever closer 

to you. Aware of your profound love for 

us, we ask you to bless us once again. 

Inspire us, the clergy, religious and the 

laity of the diocese to work generously 

with him so that we might grow together  

in your love and continue the good work 

you have begun for us for the sake of all. 

We ask this through our Lord Jesus 

Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns 

with you and the Holy Spirit, one God 

forever and ever. Amen 

The Annual Collection for the Catholic Home    
     Missions will be taken up next Sunday, 
   April 29th. 



                                                                                                            Mission Statement 

  “Holy Ghost Parish of Sharon Springs, Ks. Seeks to give Glory to God by serving as The Church on the local level to bring the  Joy of The 

Gospel  to all its members, and through all its members to the larger community of which it is a part. By co-Laboring with The Lord Jesus, 

Himself, in the Mission which he received from The Father, the parish seeks to be a healing, reconciling, and welcoming community to all 

with special attention to those in most need. 

 

 
  
   
  April 25th-Prayer Service-LAST NIGHT OF CLASS 
   April 29th- FIRST COMMUNION 

 

 

Please remember in your prayers for the  
people who are ill. May their families be 
comforted by our prayers and our Lord’s         
   Compassion. 

    Dean Dinkel 
    Easton Isaacson 
     Cliff Martin  
    Carol Renner 
    Rachel Oldham 
   Benjamin Ryan        Jim & Judy McKee’s Grandson 

   Daryl Vohs 
   Kirby Conley             Richard Conley’s Brother 

        PARISH HALL SCHEDULE 

  May 5th - Wallace County Cruisers 

  May 12th- Haislip Family graduation       

     get together 

Wednesday is the Last Class of Religious Education 
for this year. It is time to give Thanks in a special 
way to the Coorinator of the Program and to the 
Teachers for their valiant efforts; for their dedication; 
and for the sacrifices they make to assure that the 
Faith gets passed on to our children and young peo-
ple. Their efforts will not go without effect. But 
Thanks also,  to all who were involved in any way to 
help to share The Faith. That includes Musicians; 
Substitutes and Leaders of Prayer. Thanks also, to the 
parents and grandparents and uncles and aunts who 
help in so many ways. And to those who pray for 
God’s help in this important ministry. It has been a 
good year and we give Thanks to God that and for all 
good things. 

The Next Issue of THE REGISTER, The Diocesan 
Newspaper, will carry the annoucment of the 
personnel changes which will take place this 
year, 2018, effective June 28th. 

    FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

   
April 22nd 2018 - May Jesus, the Good Shepherd, 
inspire all hearts to care for the most vulnerable 
members of society; We pray to the Lord: Heavenly 
Father… Give us love for all people, especially the 
most vulnerable, and help us bear witness to the 
truth that every life is worth living. 
USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Actvities, “Serene 
Attentiveness to God’s Creation” 
www.bit.ly/serene-attentiveness 

 
 

 

 

 

April 22, 2018 4th Sunday of Easter 

Today's Gospel occurs in the middle of Jesus' ministry. At first, Jesus' words seem to be about the value of self-sacrifice in a leader. "I am 

the Good Shepherd ? I will lay down my life for the sheep." The Apostles likely would have accepted these words easily enough. But then 

comes something more strange. "I lay down my life in order to take it up again ? I have power to lay it down and power to take it up 

again." Only later, when Jesus opened the Scriptures to them after his resurrection, would the Apostles understand his words. Only then 

would they understand why such an act was necessary for the salvation of the world. 

Even now, we may struggle with the necessity of Holy Week. How often do we hear complaints against the silence of God, as if He is the 

"hired man" who "runs away" from suffering? Jesus' life, death, and resurrection is our redemption in fact. God himself bears the full 

weight of sin's consequences. The Paschal Mystery is also a sign that happens in full view of the human experience. We have seen Jesus 

lay down his life. We have seen him accompany others. "I know mine and mine know me." We have seen him reach those outside the tra-

ditional flock, "sheep not of this fold." Jesus is the Good Shepherd, not only in Scripture but in our daily lives. 

While we can't experience physically walking alongside him like the Apostles did, the grace of our redemption continues through the 

Church. We are shepherded by the sacraments, by faith formation, by good mentors. At the same time, we are not only the sheep. In imitat-

ing Jesus, we, too, are invited to lay down our lives for others. We can be the hands, feet, and shepherd's crook of Christ.  

Everyday Stewardship 
 
During the Easter season, we reflect on being followers of the stone that the builders rejected, the crucified and risen 
Jesus. Like a shepherd he leads us by his voice that echoes throughout the centuries and remains real and effective 
even in our modern world. To be his disciple means to risk rejection in a similar way as he experienced. The shep-
herd will not lead his lambs into danger, but there is danger all around us regardless. 
Everyday Stewardship can be something we talk about in the abstract or a way of living we simply wish we could 
follow. It can be an imperfect reality that at times places us in direct conflict with the world. As we decrease and Je-
sus increases in us, many will be drawn to the love and compassion that flows through us. However, some will see us 
for fools and will suggest we are ridiculous. Cultivating our gifts for God's sake and the total surrender of all we pos-
sess and have become to God is not wise in some eyes. Either they think we are crazy, or, just maybe at times, the 
example of our lives causes them to question their own values.  
If you give a little, you will be admired. If you give a lot, you will be celebrated. If you give it all, you can be reject-
ed. Not everyone will have this negative reaction. Some will see your example and will seek to do the same. They 
will then join you in following the shepherd. They will become a true sign of Jesus Christ to the world. But their con-
version of heart begins with you and your example.   


